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LEGISLATIVE BILL 27O

Approved by the Governor Ylay 29, l9a7

Introduced by Chizek, 31; Ashford, 6; Korshoj, 16;
Hefner, 19; Abboud,12

AN ACT relating to the Emplolment Expansion and
Investment Incentive Act; to amend sections
77-27,1A7, 77-27,tAA, 77-27,tgg, 77'27,190,
77-27,19L, and 77-27,].93, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to increase a tax
credit as prescribed; to change provisions
relating to the applicabi'lity of, eligibility
for, calculation of, and limj.tations on the
credit; to redefine a term; to irarmonj.ze
provisions; to provlde an operative date; and
to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7'l-21,187, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,1A7 . Sections 77-27,187 to 77-27 ,796
and sections 3 and 4 of this act shall be known and may
be cited as the EmPlolment Expansi.on and Investment
Incenti.ve Act.

Sec. 2. That section 77-27,lAA' Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,LAA. (1)(a) There shall be allowed a
nenrefunCable credit against the taxes ineone tax
imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 to any
taipayer engaged in a qualifying busj'ness as described
in seition 77-27,1-89 who increases the employment of
such business in this state by the equivaleBt 6f two
fulI-time employees and who makes an investment j.n this
state of at least one hundred thousand dollars during a
taxable year.

(b) Any taxpayer who has been allowed a credit
under subdivi.sion (1) (a) of this section during the
preceding five taxable years, not counting carryovers,
ihalt Ue alloh'ed a credit for an increase in employment
in this state by the equivaleat ef two full-tine
employees.

(2) The amount of the credit shall be one
thousand iive hundreC dollars for each new employee and
orre. tho.r="nd five huad:red dollars for each one hundred
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thousand dollars of investment.
(3) The credit shall be aoplied as provj.ded in

section 3 of this act. The aneunt of the ereCitT
iaeludinE anortrita earried ever f"6ri preeediag taxable
yearsT useC in any taxable year 6ha*I not exeeed fifty
per eeHt 6f €he taxpayerla itieente tax liabil*ty te this
state= iFhe eredit sha++ be applieC aftetr a+I 6ther
nearefuadable ereCits have been applied and befole the
app+ieati6E ef any refundable ereCits=

(4) Any anount ef the eredit that is n6t ttsed
during the €axab+e year ia whieh eueh eredit Has first
allevable nay be earried 6ver for five imediately
sueeeedinq taxable ],ear6? A eredit earried over shal:}
be used before aHy additienal e"eCit alloved in a
eu?rent taxable year ita!. be used=

Sec. 3. (1) The credit allowed under section
77-27-188 mav be used to obtain a refund of sales and
use taxes paid or aqainst the income tax liabilitv of
the taxpaver,

(2) A claim for the credit mav be filed
ouarterly for refund of the sales and use taxes paid.
either directlv or indirectlv. after the filinq of thej"ncome tax return for the taxable year in which the
credit was first all-owed.

(3) TIle credit mav be used to obtain a refund
of sales and use taxes paid before the end of the
taxable vear for which the credit was allo\.red. except
that the amount refunded under this subsection shall not
exceed the amount of the sales and use taxes paid.
either directl-y of indirectly. bv the taxpayer on the
oualifvinq investment.

(4) Eor the ourooses of subsections (2,l and(3) of this section. the taxpayer shall be deemed to
have paid indirectly any sales or use taxes paid bv a
contractor on tanqible personal property incorporated
into an improvement to real estate built for the
taxpayer- The contractor shall- certify to the taxpaver
the amount of the Nebraska sales and use taxes pai.d on
the materials- or the taxpaver. with the permission of
the Tax Commissioner and a certification from the
contractor that Nebraska sales and use taxes were paid
on aII materi"als. may presume that flfty per cent of the
cost of the improvement vras for materials incorporated
on which the tax was paid.

(5) The credit shall be a nonrefundable credit
when used aoainst the income tax liability of the
taxpayer- The credj.t shalI be apolied before anv
refundable credits are applied. The amount of the
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exceed fifty per cent of the j.ncome tax liability of the
taxpayer reduced bv aIl other nonrefundable credits.

( 6) The credit ttrat is not used aqainst
Ii.ablIities incurred in the taxable vear i.n which such
credit was first allowable may be carried over and used
aqainst the IiabiLi.ties incurred in the five immediatelv
succeedinq taxable vears. The credits carried over
shall be used in the order in which thev were fi.rst
al-Iowed and before anv additional credit allowable in a
current taxable vear mav be used.

(7) No claim for refund of sales and use taxes
under thi.s section may be filed prior to January 1.
1989.

Sec. 4. If the taxpaver does not mai'ntain tfre
IeveI of investment and emDloyment that created the
credit for at least two years after the year for which
the credit was first allowed:

(1) The taxpaver shall not be entitled to anv
further carryovers of unused credits; and

(2) The taxpayer shall repay to the state
one-third of the amount of the credit used for each
subsement vear that the taxDaver has not maintained the
reguired level of investment and emplovment until the
credit used is repald in full.

Sec. 5. That section 77-27,1A9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,1A9. tli A qualifying business shall
ine+ude a mean any business engaged in the activities

the total sales are sales to the ultimate consumer of
tanqible personal propertv which is not (1) assembled'
fabricated. manufactured- or Drocessed by the taxpaver
or (2) used bv the purchaser in any of the follo'./ing
activities:

(a) The assembly, fabrication, manufacture, or
processlng of tangible personal property,

tb) The eteraEeT wareheueiaqT distribut*ea7
transpartatienT o? 6ale of tatrEible perBona+ property,

(b) (e) The feeding or raising of livestock;
(c ) (C) The conducting of research,

development, or testj.ng for scientific, agricultural,
animal husbandry, or industrial purposes;

(d) (e) The performance of data processing,
telecommunication, j.nsurance, or fi.nancial servicesi
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(e) Earminq or ranchinq:
(f) The adninistrative management oi the

headquarters of any of the activities listed insubdivisions (a) to (e) of this BnbseetioE subdivisi.on
or any activity excluded solely because of its retailsales; or

(S) Any combination of the activities Iisted
in thia aubseetion this section.

(?) A qualifyiaq bueiness shalI ltet inelude
any businese in rrh+eh e+Ehty lrer eeHt 6r it6re ef thetota+ sales of the bueiaess are aales 6f €anq*blepersenal pr6perty €o the trltinate uaer ef the property
for use in aetiv+t+ee other than the aetiv+ties l*steCin strbeeet+on (l) ef this seetiea:

Sec. 6. That sectj.on 77-27,19O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:

77-27,I9O. (1) A taxpayer shall be deemed tohave a new employee when the average number of Nebraskaemployees during a taxable year exceeds the averagenumber of Nebraska employees during aHy each of thethree preceding taxable years.
l2) The average number of Nebraska employeesfor a taxable year shall be determj.ned by averaging thenumber of Nebraska empJ-oyees on (a) the last day of thepreceding taxable year, (b) the 1ast day of eachcalendar quarter withj.n the current taxable year, and(c) the last day of the current taxable year.
t3) If the taxpayer haa part-tine Nebraskaenp+syees 6r pays oyertineT the aunber of Nebraska

enp+eyees etr a }rartieular day shall be deterfirined byeonverting the nunber of honrs paiC fer the pay peried
iHe+udinE that Fa"tieu+ar Cay inte a nunbei efequ+va+ent fulI-tine jobe:

(3) (4) The number of hours comprising afull-time job shall be the business hours the taxpayer
uses for other purposes such as benefit plans or Iaborrelations. The number of hours comprising a full-timejob shall be used for aII periods when comparing average
employment under the Employment Expansion and InvestmentIncentive Act.

(4) (5.) Qualifying business employees v/ho lrorkwj.thin and without this state shall be considered onlyto the extent they are paid for work performed withinthis state.
(5I (5) The hours hrorked by any person

considered an j.ndependent contractor or the employee ofanother taxpayer shall not be used in the computation ofany averages under thj.s section.
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Sec. 7. That section 77-27,191, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,L9L. (1) A taxPayer shall be deemed to
have made an investment in this Ftate if the averaqe
investment in this state during the taxable year exceeds
the average investment in this state during any eg.sl of
the three preceding taxable years.

(2) The average investment in this state shall
be the average of the value of all property used or
available for use on the first day of the taxable year
and the Iast day of the taxable year. To determine the
value of property owned by the taxpayer, the tax basis
before allowance for depreciation shall be used. To
determine the value of property rented by the taxpayer,
the annual rent of the property shall be multiplied by
eight.

(3) OnIy investment j.n improvements to real
property and tangible Personal ProPerty that are
depieciiUle under the Internal Revenue Code shal-I be
considered.

(4) VehicIes, planes, or railroad roLling
stock shalI be exctuded in determining the average
i.nvestment under this section.

Sec. 8. That section 77-27,L93, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,L93. (1) A taxpayer with more than one
business location in this state shall be entitled to a
credit equal to the Iesser of (a) the sum of the credits
computed for the indivi.dual business locations or (b)
the credit computed based on the total' activities of the
business in this state.

(2) The credit allowed to related taxpayers
shall be the lesser of (a) the sum of the credits
computed for each taxpayer or (b) the credit computed
based on the total activities of aII related taxpayers
i.n this state.

(3) Related taxPayers shall" include any
corporati.ons that .re p"rt of a unitary busi.ness'under
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, any business entities
that are not corporations but which woul-d be a part of
the unitary business if they were corporations, a4d any
business entities if at Ieast fifty per cent of such
entities are owned by the same persons or related
taxpayers and family members as defined in the ownershi'p
attribution rules of tfie Internal Revenue code.

(4) For purDoses of computinq the statewide
Iinitations in subdivisions (1)(b) and (2)(b) of this
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secti,on- the tvpe of business beinq conducted shall be
iqnored.

Sec. 9. This act shall be operative for aII
taxable years beginning or deemed to begin on or after
January 1, L987.

Sec. LO. That orj.ginal sections 77-27 ,Le7 ,
77-27 ,rAA, 77-27 ,7A9, 77-27 ,190, 77-27 .t9r, and
77-27,193, Rei-ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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